
3TJ8T®w m m. 

Located just nerth of Yankee Girl sdne. 

Dissevered la 1382 ari worked until 1897. 

from 1888 to 1895,8 years inclusive,the resord show totals 

as fellowsj 
"#re raised,68,127 teas. 
Average sale value ps,r ion,$91,31 
Average ivst of fining pe* ,»u, ^23.43 

Ammntat dividend® paid,fl,143,£79,48.* 

"The total output sines 1388 has considerably ameesded f2,500,000. 

• f whieh nearly half ma distributed as dividends." 

"In all 14 I avals had hear) worked and a depth, of nearly 1383 

feet attained." 

The Yankee Girl and Chasten were the greatest producers in the 

lei {fountain Di striet, though a number at ether mines are credited with 

large production in Bulletin #182. 

T! a infermti&n vpcn which this report is based and frets which 

It w&=? co mpiled are the authorities therein mentioned. Mr. Single tan has 

sent samples of ore frsis bottoa of Snowflak® working ehafi.Thsee 

•an he seen at ay effiee. 

The object of this reps it is to seoure capital fox* t he levelopMnt 

ef this prspemiy ,wjiieb is under lease and bend to b'r.C.T.Singleton fer a pa-

rled, of three yeara, beginning July,i/l82§. 

Bend is f©r |258®§.,1® per cent royalty en net s*elt»r return*. 

Royalty does not apply «» purchase price. 

Mr.Singleton offer® 51 par sent Interest in and bond for 

$12080. ,the money all to fee spent in development work. He estimates that 

$7®08. should fee adraneed t® start the mrk and that balaaee eeuld fee 

paid ae needed.Work could fee eiadted at enee.litis offer it i« understeed 

is set to Mr.Singleten and does net include any eosaissiens er interest. 

He is at present miaa Superintendent for Hr.W.Z. Kinney,Genoaai Manager 

el the Gold King Extension Mines Co.at Gladstone,near Silvorten.Hle post 

office address is Silvertojs,Colorado and all cesuauticatieae regarding 

this property should fee addressed to kirn. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Denver.Colorado. 
June 7/1920. 



GUSTON MINE. 

Located just north of Yankee Girl Mine. 

Discovered in 1882 and worked until 1897. 

from 1388 to 1895,8 years inclusive,the record shows totals 

as follows:"Ore raised, 69,127 tons. 

Average sale value per ton, $91.81 

Average cost of mining per ton, #23.43 

Amount of dividends paid, $1,148,575.40." 

"The total output since 1888 has considerably exceeded $2,500,000, 

of which nearly half was distributed as dividends." 

"In all 14 levels had bean \yorked and a depth of nearly 1300 feet attained". 

ihe Yankee Girl and Guston were the greatest producers in the Red Mountain 

District,though a number of other mines are credited with large production in 

Bulletin $182. 

The information upon which this writeup is based and from which it 

was compiled are the authorities mentioned therein. Mr.Singleton has sent samp] 

of ore from bottom of Snowflake working shaft.These samples can be seen u$ my 

office. 

Mr.Singleton is at present Superintendent for Mr.W.Z.Kinney,General 

Manager of the Gold King Extension Mines Co. at Gladstone,near Silverton. 

Respectfully submitted, 

#504 Bank Mock, 
Denver,Colorado. 
June, 7,1920 
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GUSTON M INE. 

Located just  north of Yankee G irl mine. 

Discovered in 1882 and worked until 1897. 

trom 1888 to 1895,8 years inclusive,the record shows totals 

as follows: 
"Ore raised,69,127 tons 
Average sale value per ton, •91.81 
Average cost of mining per ton,$23.43 
Amount of dividends paid,$1,148,579.40." 

"Ihe total output since 1888 has considerably exceeded $2,500,000., 

of which nearly half was distributed as dividends." 

In alll4 levels had been worked and a depth of nearly 1300 

feet attained." 

The Yankee Girl and Guston were the greatest producers in the 

Rod Mountain District,though a number of other mines are credited with 

large production in Bulletin #182. 

The information upon which this information is based and from which 

it was compiled are the authorities therein mentioned.Mr.Singleton has sent 

samples of ore from bottom of Snowflake working shaft.These samples can be 

seen at my o ffice. 

!r, Singleton is at pro.rat Superintendent for Mr.W . Z .  Kinney,General 

Onager of the Gold King Exten.ion Mine. Co. at Glad.tone.near Silverton. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Denver, Colorado. 

June 7/l920. 
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GUGTOH KINS . 

Located juei north of Yankee Girl Mine. 

Discovered in 1882 and worked until 1897, 

Prom 188 8 to 1895,8 years inclusive,the reeorct shout totals 

ae follows:"Or© raised, 69,127 tons. 

Average sale value per ton, $91.ol 

Average cost of mining par ton, |23.43 

Amount of dividends paid, $1,148,579.40." 

"The total output since 1888 has considerably ejtcosdad |2,500,000, 

cf which nearly half was distributed as dividends." 

"In all 14 1 ovals had ham worked and a depth of nearly 1300 feat attained'1. 

The Yankee Girl and Gusten wars tha greatest producer© in the .led tiounvain 

District,though a number of other mines are credited with large production in 

Bulletin $182. 
I 

i.uj in.orrnaton upon which this writeup i© .i&ssd and from which it 

was coiipiled are the authorities mentioned therein. Mr.Singleton has sent samples 

o. ore from bottom of Snoeflaice working shaft.These samples our ho seen my 

office. 

Mr.Singleton is at preewt Bupsrintendond for Kr.v,Z.Kinney,General 

Manager of the Gold King Extension .Vines Co. et Glads tons, near SUverton, 

Respectfully submitted, 

$504 Bank Block, 
Denver,Colorado. 
Juna, 7,1920 
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